
EXPLOSION RUINS

FRONT OF STORE

Eciler on Sewing Mach
Causes Damage When It

, Bursts in Shoe Shop.

The whole front of the shoo repair-
ing h'.ore conducted by IL A. McAr-Jhu- r,

4V, Harrison street. Davenport.
was biovn outsnd the lives cf many!
pedestrians we're endangered when

'

ihi bo.lcr on a machine used In the!
ev'ng of leather exploded at 4:30 j

c ;o k yesterday af ernoon.
People were passine bv but. escaned

Charles
assisted

ag did several workmen in j
the raur"er of Louis Rodriguez on the;

the (Ore. One of the parts of the: night of Oct. 2. was In cir-- j

machine was dis-;cu- it court this morning before Judge t

tsmcc of a block, crashing into the win-- 1 k. W. and plead not guilty.
ccy' of Martin's ciar store. ;a nt:niter of indicted

The boiler Is used in the melting of! the jury were brought into!
v.ux for thread the pressure be-- 1 court for the purpose of arranging;!

am too great causing it to burst. The
whole front of the H'.nre innwd tn.

t cm the sidewalk. The
saipe of the ;.edertr.aiis was miracu-

lous.
The damage to the store is figured

t about ll.omi. The Interior was
bad'y destroyed and the fixtures and
nipt hincs damped consider: bJy.
i no irni wag at $250

TV0 RELEASED ON

BONOS IN COURT

Vcrday afternoon it.county court,
lai-i- .i. nauih, jnuiciea on a cnarge
ct leasing a disorderly house, furnish )

d hail in the sum of 1500 The sureties j

were Jacob Silverman and Bernard! A special conclave or Hock Island
Goldman. jCommandery, No. 81, Knights Tetn- -

Harry Trov, Indicted on a' charge 'm be held ln
libel, was alao released under $500
bonds with Hollis Walup, Irvin 4Jate- -

wood and Will Stewart as surety. Troy,
ix a colored man who is charged with!
bavins sworn to an affidavit which'
wa.S later miMinhrf tn mhirti olataJ
men's derogatory to the character of
John F. i;oc, Molina, former coroner,
lire alleged to have been made.

DRUNKEN AUTOIST

MAKES WILD RUN

Drives Car Upon Sidewalk at
High Speed Narrowly Miss-

ing Pedestrians.

A chauffeur lat
mated a rcian of terror on the down

i Mn ets by driving Inn tar madly
1 mid down the fcklewsilk on H!gh-irem- h

ntreet hctwern First and fcc-'ii-d

pedet trii-.n- s fled scream-lii- i

In all direction, and It as on'y
through a n'iracle that Tio one was
mil down and kill'd. This mor.iing
the tiii.rcant, F. K. Kre( keni)8iiia of
1 'dcni oil, drn)ou-'rato- fr an auto
conrrrn, was fined $2i and costs and
had th nerve to protent the assess-j-

n t of no heavy a fine.
Kieckenbauin had been drinking

"nl(l'ialily. About l't o'clock be
down Kit! htceutli htreet from

S'ccnd meuue drove h's car up-- n the
sidewalk cf the Harm hotel and clue
north Into the street. Turn'ng around,
lie uKain dashed upon the sidewalk
iMi-- drove atons at breakneck tpced
until Seiond avenue bad bee;i rcachrd.
Here he was nabbed by Detect it c t'ox
and Truffle Officer Furlong.

DESIRE REVENUE CUTTER
SERVICE ON MISSISSIPPI

OJhrers of the Miskifesippi Valley
Power Boat association the

of a I'nited revc-iu- e

t ntter service on ,'hc Mississipjyl
river, accord eg to a statement made

FACE BROKE OUT

LITTLE PIMPLES

"Fed and Sore. Like Little Boils.

Would Wake Up At and

Scratch. Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Cured in Three Weeks.

Tll City. Xeb. "My troubl bRn
vr'.irn I wma about Utn. My far hroita
out In little pimples at tint. Thi"ywered

and orr aad thn brame like
lull bull. I pk-kr- at my for
rontuiuailjr and it my
face red and aora looking aad
t Urn I would up at night
and arratrh It. It was a aoun
cf continual anaojraora to me.
aa my faro aa aiwayi nxi and
aplou-hc- aad bunxd all Um

tim.
" I and othr, but

J could Had noth'.m to cure It. 1 had bren
troubled about t yr before I found
CuiJeura hoap and Oiutmeat. 1 arnt for a

of Cutirura 8oap and Ointment and
tried toem and I tneo boibt aocae. 1

waahed my ta' good with tiie Cuticura
fnap and bot at night and tbra
applied the Cutii-or- a Oiataieot. In It
nomine 1 It ofl with Um Cuth-u- n.

hoap and hot water. la two day I noticed
decided improvement, while in veeka

the cure was complete." tStgned) Judd
Knowles. Jan. 10. 1913.

It coat J nothiPf to learn ho pure, swert.
rffective ar.d ai.tisr3rlr. C utk-ur-a j9

.r.t rural are in the irvaimeot of poor com-

plexions, red. rouith handa. Itchina avalna.

tndruff. dry. thin and falUnc hair, berauae
jou need not buy until yoti try Utem.

Mthoush mid everywhere, sample ear
ill t maUtsl rrr. a

.
I Soap wiu tad U beat tor akin and acaip.

Adtertisesneat.

by P.. Hanley-o- t Muscatine.
Admiral Han'.ey. by otiers
prcminent la the movement, plan to
draft a bill which will be presented to
congress at.t'ie next session. . It is

uninjured
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; sought to establish- - a patrol on the
j father of waters similar to that extant
on the Great Lakes, as well as the
lan ic and Pacific coas;.

The friends of the movement point
out that the inauguration of such a
service wou;d rtsbij in decreasing the
property loss during flood stage.

NOT GUILTY IS

PORTO PLEA

James Pert jr. coloied, charged with

counsel for them.
. .

SUIT FOR DIVORCE

ON CRUELTY CHARGE
A 'suit for divorce was filed this

morning in circe'-- i court by Mrs. Mae
Fuller against her husband. Harry O.
Fuller. J. K. Scott Is attorney for

rs. Fuller. It Is stated that the cou
ple were married Sept. 23, 1S32, In this
cify and separated Aug. 26. 1913, de
sertion and cruelty being alleged. She'
asks for the custody of her two chil
dren,

KNIGHTS TO HAVE A

SPECIAL CONCLAVE

Monday evening. The meeting will
convene at 7:30 o'clock and a large at- -

tendance is det-ired- .

Lunch is to be served at 6 o'clock
and drill will take place from 6.30 till

II LICENSED TO WED II

Edward G. Schleifer. . Mt. Pleasant, la.
Miss Maude Ashton Mt. Pleasant
Clyde Smith Buda, III.
Miss Gerna Imler Buda, 111.

OLIVE ULRICH WEDS
HER HUSBAND AGAIN

s h V' N.
: ? 5 v - vt?; - - I

Mrs. Georce H. Taylor.
New York, Oct. i. Having been j

married twice within as many months.
Miss Olive t'lrich, an actress, and
George H. Taylor, a prominent New-Yor- k

attorney, now fed 'hat they are'
secure' y tied in a matrimonial knot.
They were ruariied on September 7 at
the home of Frank Joy Gould in Paris.
Arriving in America recently, they
hastened to Philadelphia and were
we'd again.

The bride halls from Alhambra,
Cal.. where her father is a retired
capitalist- - She is Said to be wealthy
in her own right. While she was
studying singing abroad she is said to
have been mentioned by Leoncavallo
as an Ideal Nedda for his "I Pagllaccl."

CITY CHAT JAertleerr.ent
Buy a home .of Reldy Eroa.
For express, call WUllaaa Trefa.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Independent Fipress Co. West 881.
Six per cent farm mortgages. UUen

ft Roberta, People's Nations '.' bank
building.

Cleaning and pressing of ladies'
dresres and gents' suits: first claas
work; give us a trial; 3005 Fifth ave-
nue.

Geneva Harper Dies.
Geneva Harper, colored, aged nine

years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Harper. 615 Thirteenth street,
died at her home at 6:10 o'clock last
evening, after a short illness. She is
sur. ied by her parents, three sisters
and cne brother.

Notca.
Rock Isiend. 111.. Oct. 25. 1913.

My son. Ewen V. Stlne. having left
my home, against my will or con-
sent, I w ill not be responsible t4r any
debts which he may coc tract.

, W. B. STINE. (Adv.)

Beittif jl Hair, a Joy Forever.
If you have a beautiful head of hair,

try to keep It. If you have not, try
to get it. Meritol Hair Tonic keeps
the scalp clean, promotes a healthy

j gpQ-- of beautiful hair, and keeps
and icstr.u. Try it. Harper
ri - j

I "cJ - wus. ov
Ipensory ciemist. feole agents. (Adv.)
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AMBASSADOR RENTS

& TIF"7""" Tl

t 'iH if sd

I - "I nii.tr -XJc "W , i. f 1 V

Dr. v"alter H. Page, the American
ambassador to England, has rented
the house at 6 Grosvenor Square, one
of the fashionable quarters of Lon-

don. The ambassador's salary is
$17,500 a year, a sum probably in-

sufficient to meet house rent.
Dr. Page and his wife were guests

t tue recent wedding of Prince Arthur
of Connaught and the Duchess of Fife.

WANTARBITRATOR

TO BE SELECTED

Charles Pappas Files Petition'
Under Provisions of Com-

pensation Act.

I

Charles Pappas this morning in
county court filed a petition through j

his attorney, John K. Scott, for the
appointment of an arbitrator in his
case against the Union Malleable Iron
company, under the provisions of
the workman's compensation law.
Pappas was Injured March 7, 1913,
while operating at the East Moline
plant, his left hand being caught in
cogs, a permanent injury being al-

leged.
William W. Scott Is nominated as

arbitrator for Pappas and the petition
urges that the defendant company be
ruled to name a similar official within
10 days, the two to act with another
to be appointed by the county.

ALARMING STATE OF

AFFAIRS IN BALTIMORE

Business Men Form Protective Asso-

ciation in Baltimore Commercial
Club and Business Men Petition

Members of Legislature for
Relief From State Commis-

sion and Bell Tele-

phone Company.

In Baltimore, Md., the Commercial

club and buiiuess men are up in anus.
Thousands of business men have sign-

ed a petition to the state legislature
to get relief from the poor service
and hich rates charged by the Bell
Telephone company since competition

t ..a .1 tnh ia Iwas euuiiii-'.c- u iB Vuo..v.
ice commission came iu power.

Jones & Co., one of the leading mer-

cantile firms of Baltimore, recently
stated in an Interview published iu
the Baltimore Sun, that they felt they
were being deliberately robbed. They
stated their telephone bill was enor-
mous. VV. K. Hill & Co. state their
elephone bill will be from $5f0 to

$600 a year, while under competition
It was only $5.00 a month.

Residence Phones 8 Cents a Call.
The cheapest residence telephone in j

Baltimore Is o cents a can. you must
guarantee 300 calls per year at $24.00,
which Is 8 cents a call. If more than
300 calls are made the rates become
lower, finally reaching 5 cents a call

nothing cheaper. How would citi-

zens of Rock Island like to pay this
price? They will have to pay it if the
commissioners do not allow tiia Auto-
matic company to get started.

Form Protective Association.
The Commercial club and business

men of Baltimore have formed what !

is known as "The Protective Tele-
phone Association of Baltimore " and
have employed former United States
Attorney General Bonaparte to help
fight the Telephone Trust and the
Slate Commission. The Slate Com-

mission will not allow competition and
they sanctioned the higher rates, and
the Commercial club and business men
have petitioned the legislature for re-
lief. The newspapers are commenting
on the fact that the State Commis-
sion, which the legislature brought
into existence for the protection of
tee peopte. is eiaicg witn the cor-- ;

po rat ion and against the people.
Illinois Has a Similar Commission, j

The last legislature placed the cities '

! and towns of Illinois under the juris- -

diction of a similar commission, and
unleas the Rock Island city commis-
sioners allow the Automatic Teiephone
company to start building its plant
very soon. Rock Island will be at the
mercy of the Bell Telephone company.
After Jan. 1 the state commission will
not allow any telephone company to
start construction work, and the
state commission will in all proba- -

I bllity raise the telephone rates on the I

i citizens as th eV have in RalMmnra
; and many other cities.
; i r. president or the Bell Telephone;
j company acknowledges his company U

HOUSE IN FASHIONABLE PART OF LONDON

XS SL .;!! v xrtWl i,).ch yiinir( i, t

ttsrae.. T f

fathering these state commissions. It
will be worth over a million dollars to
the Bell Telephone company to keep
the Automatic Telephone company out
of Rock Island, and it will save the
citizens cf Rock Island over a million
dollars if the Automatic Telephone
company is allowed to build its plant,

land ft will moan work to hundreds of
men, besides the citlsens will get an
infinitely better telephone service. The
new Automatic is truly marvelous for
its swift, accurate, reliable service.
(Adv.)

"HOMER OF INSECTS"
WINS FAME AT 90

i few?''-'- -

1V A '

'tt;; '."11
,Cj -

5 ' IX - ' V I

is Jean Henri Fabre.

Two or three years ago Jean Henri
Fgbre, called "The Homer of Insects,'
by Victor Hugo, and "The Virgil of In-

sects' by Kostand, was practically un
known save to men of science. It
waa then that his countrymen in
France began to realize that there was
dwelling in their midst an entomolo-
gist whose fame should be world-wide- ;

and Fabre Is now ninety! Today there
are few who do not know of his
achievements, thanks to the i-

cation of a number of Ills most fasci
natin? works, not only in Frenth, but!
in English; and thanks, too, to the !

fact that Fabre avoids the jargon of
r

the average scientist, which makes
many a subject a closed book to the
general reader. There has just been
issued a volume entitled "Fabre, Poet
of Science." .

'

A Fair- Proposition.
The manufacturers of Meritol Rheu-

matism Powders have so much conn- -

dence in this preparation that the
authoriae ua to sell them to you on a
positive cuarantee to give you relief
in all cases ef Rheumatism or refund
your money. This is certainly a fair
proposition. Iet 113 sliox. them to you.
Harper House Pharmacy and H. O.
Rolfs, dispeciory chemist, sole agents.

(Adv.)

All the news ail tne time The
Argus.

- DANCING SCHOOL
MRS. T. A. PATTON.

HiUrreiSB Hall. 41 Brady St.
Tnr.go, HB!tatton. elc, less s ev-

ery WcdiK-sl:i- ar.d Saturday at 7:30
p. m. t'rivate Uy appoint-
ment. Phure paveapurt 171 L.

HAIRDRE5SING
SHAMPOOING.

CHILDREN'S HAIR BOBBING.
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MANICURING.
SCALP TREATMENTS.

CHIROPODY.
Hair goods made to order. Elec-jtrolvs- ig

a specialty.
MISS BLANCHE WILSON

Best Building Room 410.
Rock Island 2024.

FIRST CONGRESS

HOME IS REBUILT

Dedication of Restored Hall in
Independence Square, Phil-delphi- a,

Takes Place.

IN ORIGINAL APPEARANCE j

" '
j

National MilitaryServ.ee Represented
in Big Parade Before the

Ceremonies.

Philadelphia, Oct. 25. Congress hall
iu Independence square, the building
where congress met from 1790 to 1800,
was rededlcated today atter having un-

dergone restorations to almost Its orig-
inal appearance. The president of the
United States, the vice president, the
chief justice and associate justices of
the supreme court of the United
States; members of the senate and
house of representatives; ambassa-
dors from foreign lands; governors of
the original 13 states, and leading citi-
zens of Pennsylvania and Philadelphia
participated ln the ceremonies.

Philadelphia, as It has on many occa-
sions when patriotic ceremonies were
held at the historic square, practically
took a holiday. The spectacular feat-
ure of the celebration was a big pa-

rade in which was represented the two
aims of the national military service,
the Pennsylvania national guard and
paWoiic societies whose members are
descendants of those who helped
either on the field of battle or in leg -

in ;i tvi ii x 4 in iftiiiiii tiio a ivt oriu n
government.

The exercises included an address
by President Wilson and the orator of
the day was Champ Clark, speaker of
the national house of representatives.

President Wilson arrived here in the
early afternoon and was officially wel-
comed by a large reception committee
composed of some of the leading men
of the city. With the president came
Vice President Marshall, Speaker
Clark, Chief Justice White and several
associate justices, senators from the
13 original states and members of the
house of representatives equal to the
number of members sitting in congress

. .n h l nr,,i J' v""-- vl 1,oi' "nu lue oe",
of ,180"- - Ambassadors and

miuiQicin ux curifueau ana aouin
American countries who had accepted
invitations were in the Washington
party as were also the chaplains of
the senate and house.

Luncheon was served at the Belle- -

hotel at which were pres-
ent the president and vice president,
til the other invited . guests from
Washington, the governors, of a num-
ber of states, and the several commit-
tees having charge of the ceremonies.

VTIRKI0 Ml SIC HEARD.
After the luncheon came the parade

with President Wilrn near the head
of the line. In the procession were
all the sailors and marines stationed
at the Philadelphia navy yard; four
companies of coast artillery from Fort
Iu Pont and Fort Mctt on the Dela-
ware river; a provisional brigade of
the Pennsylvania national gvard, the
Philadelphia cavalry commands at-
tached to the state militia and the

j patriotic societies. The parade wound
its way through the business section
of fhe city to Independence square,
whence President Wilson waa escort-
ed to Congress hall. He was attended
by the First troop, Philadelphia city
eaiairy, woicn nas escorted very
president who has visited Philadelphia
since the time of George Washington.

As the president approached the his-
torical ball a chorus of 100 voices
greeted the nation's chief executive
with a patriotic song. Brass bands
blared forth stirring music and the
great crowd of people massed in and
about the square eheered ....rr-- Urrjue oia ouiiainc is small, fiaving a
width of 50 feet and a depth of about

a feet. For this reason only 750 per--
sons could be crowded cn the first Uoor
where the lower Uouse of congress

jmet The aenate bettTtts sessions on:
i the second .floor. During the erer- -

eises today President Wilson sat la
the chair occupied ty "John Hancock
when he presided over the continenval
congress at the signing of the declara-
tion or tadepend-ince- . It w as the firt
time the chair had been used sinco
President Grant requested the privi-
lege of sitting in it in 1ST6.

The invocation , was delivered by
Rev. Henry X. Couden, D. D., the chap-
lain of the house'of representatives at
Washington. This was followed by
(he singing of "Hail Columbia."

Frank Miles Day of Philadelphia
read a brief statement concerning the
restoration of the building. Mr. Day
was cnairman ot ,tne committee oi
architects having charge of the work.
Then followed the . delivery of the
building to the city by the president .

of the Philadelphia chapter of tne
American Institute of Architect?. John
Hall Rankin, and its acceptance by the
city.

SAUTE OF 21 GIXS.
The oration by Speaker Champ

Clark and the address of President
Wilson, who stood on the rostrum of
the housewhere Washington delivered i

his farewell address, followed.
The exercises were closed with the

singing of another patriotic song and
the pronouncement of the benediction
by the chaplain of the United States
senate. Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman.

As the ceremonies came to an end
a salute of 21 guns was fired by the J

warships in the Delaware river.
Congress hall Is a two-stor- shingle

roofed building. It stands on the
southeast corner of Sixth and Chest-
nut streets, or In other words, in the
northwest " Corner of Independence
square. To the east of it is Independ
ence hall.

The building was constructed for
county purposes. 'Two different funds j

were j"aleed to cover tne expense, in
colonial- - days It was the custom for
thn trmvrtVvof Philadelphia when coinei
out of officYto give a banquet. In-- j

stead of doinghis one-o- f the mfiyefs '

contributed theVpst of th feast,' 150
pounds, to the buV,dhig fnnd for the
new county halL Ve other money
used in ita constructionVwi from the
sale of an old jail .andXofknouijfj- -

Gangs of convicts knowX Tben as
"wheelbarrowmen" began its 5nstruc-tio- n

in 1787 and it waa eomnleV'd in
4

On March 4, 1789, the assembly off
Pennsylvania, acting for the county

the building' as the temporary home
of congress. Congress,' Which was
meeting then in New York, after much... narnilnant wo,,
of the national government on the
banks of the Potomac and Philadelphia
mainly through the efforts of Robert
Morris and to the disappointment of
New York, was decided upon as the
seat of government for ten years. On
Dec. 6, 1790, the third session of the
First congress met in the hall, the
first speaker of the house of represen-
tatives being Frederick Augustus
Muhlenburg. George Washington was
inaugurated in the hall on March 4,
1793, and in it he delivered his fare
well address. John Adams was in
augurated as the second president ot
the United States within its walls and
Thomas Jefferson was there sworn in
as vice president.

M1XT IS KTABI.ISHKI.
While congress sat in the hall the

United States mint and the United
States bank were established; Ver-
mont, Kentucky and Tennessee were
admitted to the union; the army and
navy were reorganized on a permanent
basis; Jay's historic treaty with Eng-
land was considered and ratified; the
whiaky insurrection was suppressed;
tne wars with the Indiana were suc- -

cessively conducted by Harmar, St
Clair and Wayne; the brief war with
France was undertaken and within its
walls was officially announced the
death of George Washington in 1799.

Congress (the first session of the
sixth) sat in the hall for the last time
on May 14, 1800. The last act of the
senate was to request the president to
instruct the attorney general to prose-
cute William Duane, editor of the
Aurora, for a defamatory libel.

A committee of congress recom-
mended an appropriation of $100,000
to Philadelphia ' as compensation for
the ten years' use of, the building, but
the eipenditure was never authorized.
After congress vacated It, the hall was
used by the courts and the voices ot
all of the famous Philadelphia lawyers
rang through its rooms. The build-
ing was abandoned by the courts in
1S95 since which time several colonial
societies have used it as headquarters.
The structure was twice threatened
by fire, in 1821 and in 1851, but little .

damage was done.

lvl WIRE SPARKS
Milwaukee Because lie sent a pos-.- j

tal card in which he referred to a girl
as a "pension thief," Thomas Borland,1
an inmate of the soldiers' home, has!
been arrested under a federal warrant.
Judge Gelger of the United States dis--

The Neal Treatment Destroys
and Aversion

There may be successful men who
( ar bea'y drinkers, yet they are sue- -

cestui in spite cf it rather than by
reason of ?v

liquor orinamg and businesf do
not go well together, therefore th!...man wno trie to mix the two should!

i sto? experimenting at once, for every i

j successive Indulgence confirms the j

I habit and makes it harder to break, i

J The Neal Drug riabit Treatment

1?

You Jsst Kncv Ste Wears

Silk Stockiags, though

you don't see tteia

'Mil
1 a msmmm

K IK w, we

Tallinn
FcrVomeaWho Know

A' distinguishing mark cf good

taste walh any costume.
equaled in style and richness.

More economical than hose of

lower price. .

Aak to see tKs new shade fer
" ' Spring and Summer. Matched

mending silk goes with every pair.

AH prices from $1 .00 upwards
at the best stores in town.

'
v

! Wttt m for Mum booklet.- Thnuth My LmJut R'nf

McCALLUM HOSIERY COMPANY
Northampton, Mate.

trict court nmy"(Tm1eto suspend cen-tenc-

in case one is Imposed, because
at the battle of Fort Stevens, near
Washington, Private Itorlund forcibly
drew Lincoln from a parapet where
a moment later two soldiers were
killed.

' Springfield, 111. In view of the re-

ports on smallpox cases at Briar Bluff,
Henry county, where Inspector C. K.

Crawford of the state board of health
several days ago made an Investiga-
tion, the board, through Acting Secre-
tary Amos Sawyer, advised the author-
ities of tlvat village to tee to it that n
strict quarantine, is enforced..

Vienna At an official hearing rev-

elations were made that Baron Wnichs
Her. Glon, now manager of the Ham-burg-A- n

crlcan line In Austria, encour-
aged the emigration of Austrian peas
ants to Brazil, despite the protests of
Austrian consuls there, when he was
an official of the Austrian ministry ot
commerce, lie then favored the

line. ...
Washington InsUllaticn or suffi-

cient lifeboats to accommodate every
person aboard steamships, the boats to
be of the most approved type, is the
recommendation which tho American
delegation to the international con-

ference on safety at sea, to he huld in
London next month, has madu to Sec-
retary Itedfield.

St. Pi.ul Attorneys for Miss Ada
Cox succeeded in having admitted ai
evidence in tiio present trial tran-
scripts of the evidence tn her previous
suit against William Rufus Ktlwards,
alleging breach of promise.

' Washington The new federal indus-
trial coniiiiibslon which Is meeting
here decided to bej;in its inquiry with
an investigation of the work of various
public agencies, including municipal,
state and federal bureau i.

Notice to Hunters
Will prafcc::ut'e any hunters '

found trcspabsiug' on any of
their farms.

i.rned by the committee.

' r ' The.'--

Farmers'. Protective As-
sociation of. Black
Hawk Township.

Craving and Leaves Distaste
for Liquor.

will resipre to a normal condition th?
man who cannot resist the craving
and appe"ite for liquor in three days'
time, and without the use of. painful
and dangerous hypodermic injections.

For full Information Inveatieate"by calling at th Neal Institute, 821
Famam street, Davenr.art, Iowa, or
"write or phone No. 38!9 for Tree
literature describing 'he treatmsuu
J. J. Morrow, Mgr, (Adv.)

DRUNKENNESS- -

And Its Cure


